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Consistent content across digital1.





Responsive organizational websites instead of apps2.

Focusing on mobile experiences3.

1. More repeat visitors (analytic) 
2. Better user experience (engagement) 
3. More mobile users (analytic) 
4. Better visual representation (experiential) 
5. Average Pages per Session +52% 
6. Average session duration +73% 
7. Bounce rate -30% 
8. Returning Visitors +52% 
9. Mobile Use +75% 
10. W3 Awards Gold
T H E  F R A N K L I N  I N S T I T U T E
Key Performance Indicators / Return on Investment
Directed content based on IP location4.


Time specific digital orientation stations5.

Educational apps that connect to in-museum experiences6.


Location-based technology (beacons)7.


Interesting form factors8.


Gestural experiences9.


Physical takeaways10.


Film first11.

Experiential master plans12.
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